UCIS is home to five area studies centers.

(*) Denotes designation as a National Resource Center by the U.S. Department of Education

Asian Studies Center  Center for Latin American Studies*

Center for Russian & East European Studies*  European Studies Center

Global Studies Center*

In addition, UCIS is home to:

European Union Center of Excellence  African Studies Program

Nationality Rooms & Intercultural Exchange Programs  Study Abroad Office

UCIS works closely with the colleges and schools at the University, some of which have their own centers focused on international issues. These centers, housed in their respective schools and colleges, are affiliated with UCIS:

Center for International Legal Education  Institute for International Studies in Education

International Business Center~ (Katz Graduate School of Business)  Ridgway Center for International Security Studies (Graduate School of Public & International Affairs)

World History Center

(~) Denotes designation as a Center for International Business Education and Research by the U.S. Department of Education. Additional programs under the UCIS umbrella:

Center for Performing Arts of India

UCIS also hosts three major scholarly associations with national & international membership:

European Union Studies  Latin American Studies  Association for Slavic, East European, and Eurasian Studies